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NECKTIE SALE!
OTJIE OJEIOIOES

Any Tie in our House for Four days only.
None reserved.

k've have a few odd lots in our Mens, Youths
j)v s and Children's Suits which must be sold be- -
i -

h the arrival of our

NEW SPRING STOCK.
KVatch our Windows for everything new in the
brnishing Goods line.

THE LONDON,
nderselling Everybody

on everything.

be Furniture establishment of

SAX

GLErVlANM & SALZMAMM,

is replete with all the novelties of the sea-

son, purchased for cash from the best
known makers in Grand Rapids. They can-

not only save you money, but give you new
and choice designs in Parlor and Chamber
Furniture, sideboards, tables, chairs and
lounges. Thanking you for your patronage
they solicit an early call.

Second Avpime.

jbM;hed 1680

and 128
Sixtfntb. Struct

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money bv buying your Crockery, Glassware, Cut-
lery, Tinware, Woodware. and Brnehes. at the Old and
Reliable 5 arid 10 Cents Store.

2JRS. C. BMTSCB'S. 1314 Tfcl' nv.

cow Incited in Lis new f hop.

JOHN GIPSON,
THE PIKST-CLA?- S

& RICE, Prop's.

124 126

At 324 Seventeenth Street.
ELiKht ehoes a sp. daily. Opposite the Old turn.

CHMEIL. JOHN M. FARIDON. HBSRY A. PARIDON.

SCHMEIL, PARIDON & SON,

Painters and Decorators

J

Kalsoxining, Paper Hanging, Etc,,
419 Seventeenth Street.
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W. TREFZ & CO.

ELK A D QUARTERS FOB

School Books,

Tovs, and

Candy.

2011 Fourth Avenue,
Birkec fold's Old Siand.

Jo tin Voile 6c Co..
GENERAL- -

CONTRACTORS

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sash Doors Blinds, Biding, Flooring,
Wainacoating,

ad all triads or wood work for onilders.
BUthteenta St. bet. Third and xoorta area.

six.- - 11 yi

DEBATING A POLICY
What the Democratic Caucus

Committee Is Doing.

A MOVE WITH ECONOMY FOE ITS END

That Will Probably Not riease Senate
Officials Office-Seeke- rs Continue to
Visit tlie Washington Mecca Frank
Lawler't Diplomacy Appointment
Notes Teller's Comments on Kngland'a
Position Regarding Silver The Vanlco-Russl- an

Treaty "I'alt Accompli."
Washington, March 18. The Demo

cratic caucus committee resumed its la-

bors yesterday morning and whatever has
leen accomplished will be reported to the
full caucus which will be called for Tues
day morning of next week. It appears
from the statement of the members of this
committee that the subject of the reorgani
zation of executive oflicers of the sanate
has not been taKen up, but that the com
mittee has been discussing matters con
nected with the general policy of the par-
ty, or, as one member of the committee
put it, '"Things of vastly more importance
than a few officials."

Vitl an Kve to Kronomy.
The Democratic caucus committee dar

ing Us session went carettuiy over me use
of employes of the senate and the compen-

sation now being drawn , by varioun
officials of high and low degree. It looks
as if there was a desire to equalize the sal-

aries paid.with the'possibility of reductions
here and there, and also to see that in the
parceling out of places some attention is
paid to geographical distribution. All
this is preliminary to the greater question
whether or not the senate shall be reor-
ganized entirely at this session. The indi-
cations point to a disagreement on this
point in any report that may be made to
the caucus.

Cullers at the White House.
There was no diminution of the rush to

the White House yesterday. J. C. Don-
nelly, of Woodstock, Ills., and James
Quinlan, of Waukegan, Ills., went with
Senator Talnier to press their respective
claims for United States marshal for the
northern Illinois district and for post-
master of Waukegan. With Representa-
tive Eynum was S. W. Ralston, of
Lebanon, Ind., a candidate for the internal
revenue collectorship for the Seventh dis-

trict. Bynum also presented the name of
Joshua Jump, of Terre Haute, who wants
the internal revenue collectorship for the
Terre Haixte district. Representative Mar-
tin, of Indiana, introduced Jervin Heaff,
of Peru, who is after the Havana con-

sulate.
Shrewd Frank Lawler, of Chicago.

Frank Liawler did not call on the presi-
dent, lint, he did a. more diplomatic Diece of
hiiuinosa h called on the nresi dent's wife. !

who received him very cordially. After hi3
call he said: I hear that the resignation
of Postmaster Sexton is in the president's
hands, and I hope the case may be taken
up soon. Not that I am especially impa-
tient, "he added, "for I spent months in the
campaign, and three months more getting
up "my petition, which has now fi5,4W
names and more coming. I am willing to
Bpend three months more on it if necessary,
but I think that it will scarcely be neces-
sary."

The Editor Is Not an Applirant.
The list of names given out at the treas

ury department covering applications for i

the position of comptroller ot the currency
pleasant

cessful
it transacted.

as Corn-Yor- k
is either vote

for the comptroUership the currency or
any other governmental position.

Olney Makes Some Appointments.
Attorney General yesterday made

the following appointments: W. En--
Jr., of Massachusetts, private sec-

retary to the attorney general, vice Arrick,
resigned. Frank Strong, Arkansas, gen-
eral agent the department justice,
vice E. resigned. Endicott is a
eon of W. Endicott, secretary of war in
Cleveland's first cabinet. held the
same position to which he is now

under Attorney Garland.
Cleveland's and Gresbara's
The meeting yesterday did not

anything great general import-
ance. A pleasant incident the session
was the offering congratulations by the
members the cabinet to Secretary
State Gresham on his 6th birthday, which
occurred yesterday. President Cleveland
celebrated his 56th anniversary today.

Lamool Will Frefer Veterans.
Secretary Laruont has announced that

the matter of and retentions
in the war departments, everything else
being equal, the preference will be given to
worthy, honorably discharged Union sol-
diers.

ENGLAND AND SILVER COINAGE.

Makes Some Comments on the Con-
ference Scheme.

Washington, 18. Senator Teller,
has already given notice his inten-

tion to take steps to cause the international
monetary conference to reconvene at Brus-
sels, was asked yesterday for his opinion
respecting the declaration of the chancellor
of the in t he house of
Thursday that the British delegates would

instructed to every bi-

metallic presented at the
conference. The senator said the decla-
ration meant the Great
would absolutely oppose free coinage of sil-
ver on of equality gold. That

what she had always and nobody
expected her do any more at this time.

Object of the Conference.
But there was nothing this position

Irreconcilable with the attainment the
object the conference, namely, the

use of silver as a noney metal.
In fact ther3 was evidence to show that
Great Britain desired to do some-
thing that direction. Her financiers

the necessity for some palliative
measures something to prevent the

depreciation silver, which if con-
tinued must result the total destruction

the monetary system. If that
occurred the future culver would as-
sured, but nobody wished to adopt such a
heroic measure to achieve the desired re-
sult. He bad no doubt that England would

willing support a reasonable proposi-
tion that was more practicable than the
Rothschild scheme.

THAT YANKO-RUSSIA- N TREATY.

The Clause that and Others Ob-
ject To.

Washington', March IS. The statement
in Xew York papers yesterday that a pro-

test numerously signed by prominent citi-
zens against the consummation the ex-

tradition treaty with Russia would be
sent to Secretary Gresham was shown to
the secretary yesterday. He said he had
not received the protest, and in reply to
a question whether it would avail any
thing, said he thought not. He had never
heard the withdrawal a treaty by
either party after it had been ratified and
pending exchange of ratifications. This is
the position the Russian extradition treaty
now occupies.

Objections of the Objector.
' The people who object to the treaty do
so on the ground that, as they allege, the
treaty provides for the extradition of any
one belongs to a society having for its
end the assassination the or any
lerson who gives shelter to such a one, or
the near relatives of such a one. The treaty
actually says: "An tempt upon the life
of the head of either goveroment, or against
that of any of his family, when

an attetipt comprises an act either of
murder or assassinat-o- u or of poisoning,
fchall not be considered a political offense
or an act connected with such an ollense."

Iay.
Chicago, March IS. St, Patrick's

was observed here by a big parade as well
as the usual church services. At Xcw York
and Brooklyn the city buildings were dec-
orated and the green flag hoisted. At a
liauquet at night in New York Chauncey
M. Depew made a. characteristic speech.
Celebrations were quite general in cities
all over the country.

Admission of Appointed
Washington, March 18. The senate

committee ou elections held a protracted
conference at which the admis-
sion of the new senators from Wyoming
and Montana was discussed. After a ses-
sion of several hours the committee ad-
journed without reaching :t decision
There is manifested on both
sides of the chamber.

Named m Post After Kthan Allen.
Washington, March IS. The war de-

partment has published a circular desig-
nating the new military post at Kssex
Junction, Vt, as "Fort Kthan Allen," iu
honor of the revolutionary patriot, whose
home was in that vicinity and who at one
time owned the land where the post is to
be situated.
Trying to Provide for General Macanley.

Washington, March IS. An effort is
being made to have General Daniel
Macau ley, the appointment clerk the
treasury department, a Republican, ap-
pointed by President Cleveland to the
vacancy existing in the pay corps of the
army.

The Frincess Calls Again.
Washington, March Princess Kam-lan- i,

of Hawaii, with her chaperone, Mrs.
Davies and Miss Wbatloflt paid a pleas-
ant social call on Mrs. Cleveland yester-
day.

VETERANS ELECT OFFICERS.

Result or the G. A. R. at Spring-fiel- d

The W. R. C.
SPiaxt;FlELP, March IS. The G. A. R.

department of Illinois closed its twenty-sevent- h

annual encampment yesterday and

rades have cone to their homes. The en--

included that of Horace White, of New . campment was a and snc-Yor- k.

In view of the similarity names , one, hut no business of especial
should be stated in justice to Horace i importance was The election

White, the well-know- n journalist of New officers resulted follows:
city, that he not an applicant t xnander, Major H'A. Blodgett, by a
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of 371 to 2T2 for J. Ij. Jennett: senior vice,
Colonel K. B. Hamilton, of Quincy, who
was chosen Thursday; junior vice, W. C.
Ridgeway, of Mount Carmel: chaplain,
Rev. L. B. Wolfe, of Carliusville; medical
director. Dr. I. S. Hughes, of Springfield.

Was a Gallant Vnion Soldier.
Major Blodgett was notified of his elec-

tion by a committee appointed for that
purpose and made a pleasant speech of ac
ceptance. Edward A. Blodgett enlisted in
the Union army as a member of Company
K, Thirteenth Illinois infantry, in the
spring of 1S61, and went into camp at
Dixon, where he was rejected on account
of his then diminitive stature. He then
returned to Chicago and enlisted in Com
pany D, Thirty-sevent- h Illinois. Heserved
with conspicuous gallantry until June 10,

Conncll of Administration.
The following are those chosen as mem

bers of the council of administration: W,
W. Bean, Streator; O. R. McKinney, Chi
cago: Thomas S.Cole.Rockford: A. D. Cad-
wallader, Lincoln; Louis Krughoff, Nash
ville; H. P. Thompson, Chicago; O. 1.
Avery, Pontiac. Delegates-at-larg- e to na
tional encampment: Thomas W. Scott,
Fairfield: William Clendennin, Moline; C.
II. Castle, Quincy; H. H. McDowell, Pon
tiac: II. P. Barnum, Waukegan; A. T.
Barnes. Blooniinston; J. S. Varley. Chica
go; W. II. King, Chicago; B. F. Sheets,
Oregon; W. H. Hrgdges, Elgin; S. Mc
Knight, Girard, and John C. Bonnell, Chi
cago.

The Woman's Keller Corps.
The Woman's Relief corps had a hard

time electiuc officers and chai-ge- s that Mrs.
Pitkin, of New York, was not legally
named were made. She telegraphed and
obtained a refutation of this, but Mrs. M.
R, M. Wallace, of Chicago, was elected
nresident. The others elected were: Mrs.
Esther Woods, Springfield, senior vice:
Mrs. Maggie Sutton, Decatur, junior vice;
Mrs. Mary E. McCauley, Olney, treasurer:
Sophia C. Linscott, Chicago, chaplain;
Miss Jennie Dross, Morns, secretary.

Reception by the Governor.
After the encampmeut adjourned it at-

tended in a body a reception tendered the
comrades by Governor and Mrs. Altgeld at
the mansion, which was soon filled with

I t Vi a rllprrjitps to the enrnmnmenf. on.l
others, who were graciously received by
the host and hostess. Major Connolly
put tne question ana tue governor Wi.s
tendered a hearty vote of thanks for his
hospitality to the visiting comrades. He
responded in a short speech.

Charley Mitchell's Backer Very III.
New Orleans, March 1$. Squire Abing

don, the English backer of Charley Mitch
ell, the pugilist, was reported to be in ady
ing condition here last night. Several
physicians were at bis becaide.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

St Paul, Minn., police have located
Harry II. Irvine, of Chicago, who disap-
peared from the Clifton house in St. PauL
He is at Ivcsner, Minn., and traveling for a
Minneapolis house.

Obituary: At Quincy, 111., Henderson
Smith, aged 119. At Old Westbury, L. I.,
Mrs. Sarah Rushmore, ngl 1(13. At Sagi-
naw, Mich., Mrs. Eliza Weadcock, wife of
ex Mayor Weadcock. At Santa Fe, N. M.,
Lawyer P. 1j. Vandeveer, aged 40. At
Washington, Bishop Brown, aj;ed 75. At
Grand Rapids, Mich., James D. Wells, an
old-tim- e actor, aged t'.t:.

Mrs. Frances Hiller, the eccentric widow
of Dr. Hiller, who is the possessor of

married her coachman at mid-
night.

A. W. Doehne, a Chicago commercia
traveler, died suddenly at a Springfield
(111.) hotel.

The liabilities of the failed Beaupre Mer-
cantile company at St. Paul foot up $517,-2S- (,

and the assets fWS.toS.
Sam Jones' daughter was remarried to

her divorced husband at Cartersville, Ga.
Statistician Alfred Dodge, who has made

up the crop report of the department of
agriculture for years, is to be retired.
Lalior Commissioner Henry W. Robinson,
of Michigan, is mentioned as his successor.

The Wheeler Opera house, at Toledo,
was burned. Ixjss. 000.000.

LIVESTOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago, March 17.

Following were the quotations on the board
of trade today: Wheat March, opened

closed T4!4c: May, opened "a, closed
THc: July, opened 74e, closed 74KC Corn
March, oprned 4l;j.c. closed sljc; May,

opened 44' jr., closed 44,'sc; July, opened 443e,
closed Uats May, opened SJc,
closeil o3c; June, opened oof, closed 33c;
July, opened closed Pork
May, opened Sli.bo, closed flv.o2Mi: July,
opened SlT.fWi closed S17.5:); September,
opened J17.5H, closed 17.50. Lard May,
oiened 12.1a. closed $12.21.

Live stock Hos: The price at the Union
stock yards today ranged as follows:
Receipts for the day 14,0: quality rather good;
left over about 0.0 market fairly
active and prices 5lUc higher on heavy lots;
sales ranced at $4.0i(&6.S) pigs, Srt.57.45 light.
$7.2tKTt7.3n rough packing. ..ly.' mixed
and S7.40J7.tv heavy packing and shipping
lots.

Cattle Receipts for the day 6.500; quality
only fair; market only moderately active
and prices steady; quotations ranged at 5.30
6.0) choice to extra shipping steers, l4.50t25-2-5

good to choice do.. $4.UO&4.40 fair to good.
$3.65(1,4.00 common to medium do., $& 404.00
butchers' frteers. S2.50&3.2o stockers, $3.50Q,4.&i
Texas steers. (3.3K&4.35 feeders, $2.10aa50
cows. S3.0U4.25 heifers, $2.2a33.7a bulls, and
$3.00&6.50 veal calves.

Sheep Receipts for the day 5,000; quality
fair; market rather active and prices un-
changed; quotations ranged at $4.0JGa.ii
per 100 lbs westerns. 5J.iXXft5.J0 natives, and
t5.40a0.2-"- ) laiubs.

Produce: Butter Fancy separator, 3643
87c per to fancy dairy. 2&2jc; packing
stock. 1j&16c Esks Fresh stock, 16&13Wo
per doz. Dressed poultry Chickens, 11 ISO
per lb; turkeys. 13&15r; ducks, 12&14C;
geese. lOSfer--c. Potatoes Wisconsin Bur-bank- s.

75c3.;tc per bu: Hebron, 6o4tTcj Peer-
less. 652c: Rose. esjJTOc. Sweet potatoes
Illinois: S3.50Q4.o0 per bbL Apples Fair to
good, $2.2olJ.0O per bbl; fancy, $3o4.00.
Cranberries Jerseys, fancy. $10.00&11.0i) par
bbl. Honey While clover in sec-
tions, 4&16c per lb; broken comb, 10c; dark
comb, good condition, tv&tic; extracted, 73o
per lb.

ew orb.
New Yofs, March 17.

Wheat May, 77&77fsc: June. 77ji7bc;
July, 78 August, 'hiTViic; Sep
tember, TVwc; December. e2J43SJc. Rye-Nomi- nal:

western. tHXn4c. lJarloy Quiet
and firm; state. 6S3SO0; No. 1 Toronto, 92
Wc; So. 2 do. Corn No. S May.
50;ii51c: July. 50 So. 2. 52'4di
54Wc: steamer mixed, oiijjc. .Oats No.
S. dull and easier; May. S7?jc; ttate, 3tf349c;
No. 2 white March. 4??c; April, 41Hc; May.
40?c: western, 3P3,4-c-. Pork Quiet and
steady; new mess. $19.50; old mptj, $19.00. Lard

Quietand nominal.;
Live Stock: Cattle Trade active and firm

for all grades: poorest to best native steers.
4.70&o 40 per 100 Its: bulls and dry cows.

$2.Ci0i&3.50. Sheep and Limbs Market gener
ally iirm, choice lambs selling a shade strong
er; sheep. $4.9t&5.75 per KO lbs: lambs, $3.25&

r-- Hogs oiuinai!y iircn; live hogs.
t7.7.d3?:j per 100 lbs.

1'n.- - LiKii JUrhrtn.
GHA'.K.ETC.

lu ai TKZtTtiC.
Corn 455c.
Ou ZOaAKr.
llav Ttino'hv. $12. mi: iiii".nnoiSP"i;i ; ficuzb

$9.00: haled. JIO.UKSll.ON.

moDccr.
P.i.tu r clr to clict'c, 2't ; 20c.
Kct- - rei-fc- . 175 1.--.

fcu.trv hiekt-i- . Se; turkeys 1SJ4
dai k- -. U'Vic: lllc.

FfcVIT .V VEurTABLES.

App'.'S f4l l" rhh'.
Potatoes STi!

tiiimib 1 . 0 p-- bbl
Turnip!" r.frbu.

tlVK 8TOCE.

O.tt e Htitracru iuy tor "c.ri fed steers
4LVo,r.e ; cows and ncifei, Vt2-''!- c calve
4(2 5c.

Hoss-TTl-

gtil'f p i&bc.

miwi
BAM
P017PEI i!
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BECAUSE

Good
' Chea

Costs less than He!?
and pleases much batter--

than the over-pric- ed and,
over-"endors- ed" kinds.

Judge for you rse!f.
in Cans. At your Grocir's (


